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Marvin Anderson Lecture

Five Noted Faculty Retire

1066 Foundation Reception

Willi am H. Webster. former director of the FBI and
the C IA. talked about violence and its impact on the
national and internationa l picture at the March 4 ,
1994. Marvin Ander on Lecture sponsored by the
Ha tings 1066 Foundation .

Five retiring facu lty were honored for their
many years of service to Hastin gs.

A lumni turn o ut in force to meet William H.
Webster, 1994 Marvin Anderson Lecturer.
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1994 Outstanding Faculty Member

Judge Edward Kakita:
Alumnus of the Year

Professor Gai l Bird was named Outstanding Faculty
Member of 1994.

A profi le o f Hon. Edward Y. Kakita (,65),
who was named 1994 Alumnus of the Year by the
Board of Governors.
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Hastings Civil Justice Clinic
In its first 18 months, Hastings ' Civi l Ju stice Clin ic
has estab li hed a reputati on for unique, hands-o n,
lega l experience where studen ts meld theory with
practice and reflect on what it mea ns to be a lawyer.
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Alumni Receptions
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Pi ctures from various alumni chapters'
receptions thi s pring.

Tobriner Lecture
Hon. A. Leon Hi gginbotham, Jr. , chief judge
emeriru , United States Co urt of Appea ls,
Third C ircuit , was hono red by the Black Alumni
Chapter at thi s year's Tobri ner Lecture.
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Founder" ; Da) Speaker William H. Webster.
Dean :-l af) Ka) Kane. and 1994 Alumnus of the Year
Hon. Ed\\ard Y . Kaki ta ('65 ).

HASTINGS

Message From the Dean

I

n thi s, my first formal message to the
alumni , I must beg in by say in g ho w
ve ry exc ite d a nd ho no re d I a m to
have bee n se lec ted as th e Dea n o f
Has tin gs. Th e Co ll ege is an o utstandin g
and vibra nt pl ace, fill ed w ith in c redibl y
talented stude nts, o ne of the fines t facul ti es, a nd mos t he lpful and hard-wo rkin g
staffs. It is a rea l pri vil ege to work with
the m and with all of you to e nsure th at, as
we move into the nex t ce ntury, o ur sc hool
maintains its hi gh reputati on as one of the
leaders in lega l education.
As p a rt o f th e d ea n s hip se lec ti o n
process, 1 wa as ked to co mm ent o n what
a reas we nee de d to address to he lp us
ac hi eve th at goa l. I wo uld li ke to share
w ith yo u so m e o f th e th o ug ht s o n
Hastings and the future that I offered the
fac ulty and the Board of Directors.
The Co ll ege is at a ve ry c riti cal juncture . We are fac in g two maj or chall enges.
The first is fisca l, brought on by the state's
ow n f in a nc ia l pr o bl e m s, w hi c h h ave
res ulted in a steady and steep eros io n of
sta te s uppo rt fo r hi g he r e du ca ti o n . W e
need to identify new ways of maintaining
o ur tradit io n o f exce ll e nce in a tim e of
declining revenues .
The second cha ll e nge is o ne th at al so
offers us a spec ial opportunity. Fo r most
of our modern hi story, Has tin gs' uniqu e
and speci a l identity has been ti ed to o ur
fa med 6S C lub fac ulty. With the change in
mandatory retirement laws, it has beco me
inc reas in g ly di ffi c ult to pe rs uade ste ll ar
fac ulty at th at late stage in the ir careers to
depart fro m the ir ori g in al in stituti on and
j o in o ur ranks. We no longer can rely on
the 6S Club to es tablish our mark of di stincti o n in lega l education. Consequently,
we mu s t id e ntify w h a t now m a kes us
uniqu e ly s pec ia l a mo ng th e to p ti e r of
nati onal law schoo ls-why, among all the
fin e schools th at ex ist, appli cants should
co m e to H as tin gs, w h y o ur g ra du a tes
sho uld be preferred in a tight hiring market, and wh y o ur alumni s ho uld remain
proud and willing to support the Coll ege.
A n a ns we r to th ese qu es ti o n s is ve ry
important in responding to our fiscal prob-

le ms as we ll , beca use it will a ll ow us to
better dete rmine how to all ocate o ur finite
reso urces and w here to foc us o ur efforts
on find in g new financ ial resources.
Determinin g ca reful a nswe rs to these
c ha ll e nges is no t easy a nd re quires th e
part ic ipa ti o n of a ll m embers of th e
Hastings co mmunity. T hat, indeed, is the
un de rl y in g p ur pose of th e Boa rd of
D irec to rs' appo intm e nt of th e Has tin gs
2000 T ask Fo rce. One thing th at is c lear
now, however, is th at we mu st build o n
o ur hi s to ri c s tre ng th s, a nd th at m ea ns
foc usin g o n three things: our fac ulty, our
curri culum , and our stude nts.
We must continue the traditi on of having a fac ulty of national repute so th at we
remain a law school with one of the fines t
and most respected fac ulties in the nati on.
Th e stre ng th of o ur fac ulty attrac ts the
best students, ensures a hi gh-qu ality acade mic progra m, a nd re ma in s a so urce of
prid e f o r o ur a lumni . Th a t m ea ns o ur
fu ture hiring dec isions will be ex treme ly
imp o rta nt. W e a lso ca n a nti c ip a te a n
increased need fo r substanti a l additi o nal
fund s to prov id e co mp e titi ve sa la ri es,
resea rc h s uppo rt , libra ry a nd co mpute r
resources, and the like.
Has tin gs also is k now n fo r produ c in g
f ir st-c lass lawye rs w ho a re ex tre me ly
we ll-prepared. The ex traordinary successes of o ur a lumni attest to th e exce ll e nt
educatio n they received here as well as to
their own talents. In des igning the CUITiculum of the f uture, we mu st co ntinu e to
focus on establi shing a strong and broadb ase d profess io n a l c urri c ulum , w h ile
e mph as iz in g c lass roo m teac hin g as a n
essenti al co re of w hat we are abo ut. In
additi o n, we sho uld in vesti gate how we
mi ght build o n our curri cul ar and fac ulty
strengths, perh aps by developing speci alize d tr ac ks so that inte res te d s tud e nts
mi g ht ga in ex pe rti se in parti cul ar areas.
Th e id e ntifi ca ti o n of o ur c urri c ul a r
strengths and opportuniti es also may have
the benefit of helpin g our gradu ates in the
job market, by hi ghli ghting a spec ial crede nti al th at th e ir edu cati o na l ex peri e nce
co nt a in s. It a lso s upp o rt s o ur o ngo in g

Mary Kay Kane, 14th Dean of Hastings

efforts to e nco urage prospec ti ve stude nts
to come to H ast in gs, ra th e r tha n so me
smaller schoo l in Pa lo A lto, fo r example.
Has tings' third and fin a l hi stori c hall mark is our stude nt body. We long have
been recog ni zed for the o pportunity the
Co ll ege offers coun tless ind ivid uals w ho
o th e rw ise co ul d no t o bta in a fir st-class
lega l edu cati o n. T hi s is w here f in anc ial
co nstra ints may pose the bi gges t c ha lle nge. In rece nt yea rs, ra is in g fee s has
b een th e o nl y way th e UC B oa rd of
Regents co uld fill so me of the gap created
b y re du ce d s tate f undin g. Th at tr e nd
pro mi ses to continu e and impin ges very
dir ec tl y o n access to e du ca ti o n . I t i s
in c umbe nt upo n us to make certa in that
we find sufficie nt sc ho larship and other
a id to e ns ure no t o nl y th a t th e lowes t
in co m e fa mili es h ave a c h a nce a t a
Hastings education, but th at the opportunity continues to ex ist fo r the middl e c lass
as well .
With the immense talent we have within
the Hastings community, I am sure we can
ac hi eve s uccess as we turn th ese c ha lle nges into o ppo rtunities . A nd I re ma in
trul y honored to have been chosen to pl ay
a leadin g ro le in e ns urin g th at H astin gs
fl ourishes in the top tier of American law
schools. I look fo rward to workin g w ith
all of you as we make it happen.

rn6~o-k~
Mary Kay Ka ne
Dean, Hastings College of the Law
July 1994
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Joseph W. Cotchett Cited as One of the Nation's
100 Most Influential lawyers

D

ean Mary Kay Kane recently
noted that one of Hasti ngs'
mo st loyal a lumni and benefactors, former Hastings Board
of Directors member Joseph W. Cotchett,
was included for the third co nsecu ti ve
yea r in the National Law Journal's annu al
li st of the " 100 Most Influenti al Lawyers
in America."
Dean Kane said she felt that such recogniti o n was quite deserved for th e 1964
g rad uate of th e co ll ege because " he is
c learl y one of the natio n's most prominent
a nd s uccessful tri a l lawyers. He rece ntly
parti c ipated in a continuing lega l edu cati o n prog ra m th at broug ht several of th e
nati on's lead ing trial lawyers to our campus to di sc uss those aspects of a trial they
consider to be the mo st crucial for s uccess. Indeed , Joe and hi s copanelists were
considered so expert on the selected topic

that Court TV taped the program for a
future national telecast."
In in c ludin g Co tchett o n its 1994 li st,
the Journal noted in its April 4 iss ue that,
among other things, he is "considered by
plaintiffs a nd defense atto rn eys a like as
o ne of the natio n's best plaintiffs' attorneys; a c lear champi on of underdogs, he
h as wo n mammoth judgments for
in vestors in white-collar fraud cases ... "
The articl e goes o n to note that Cotchett
is " ... pe rhaps bes t kn ow n na tional ly as
lead counsel for about 23,000 plaintiffs in
the Linco ln Savings & Loan Association!
American Contintental Corp. collapse; in
1992 , in that case, he won one of the
larges t jury verdicts ever-$3.3 billion ,
later red uced to a still substa ntial $ 1.75
billi o n ; he also gained se ttl e ment s for
almost $260 million with the lawyers ,
accountants a nd other profe ss ional s

caught up in the scandal... "
The Journal also noted that Cotchett has
co-authored severa l works on tria l practice , including " P e rs uasi ve Op enin g
Statements and Closing Arguments,"
"Ca lifornia Courtroom Evidence," and
"Fede ral Courtroom Evidence."

Hastings Moves Up in u.s. News & World Report's
Annual Ranking of Top 25 law Schools

F

or the fourth year in a row ,
Hastings College of the Law has
been included in U.S. News &
World Report' s annual listing of
the "Top 25 Law Schools in America."
The magazine 'S widely read ranking ,
which appeared in the March 21 , 1994
iss ue, li sted Hasting s as the seventh
best public law school in the country
and as number twenty among all
public and pri vate law schools -up
from the twenty-third spot in last
year's annual ranking .
Said Dean Mary Kay Kane,
"Although all such national rankings have their imperfections, I
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am pleased that the high quality of our
in stitution continues to be recognized ."
Dean Kane noted the significance of the
response from lawyers and judges, on
which the overall rankings were based.
" Thi s i s particular l y outstanding
because recognition of our exce llence
comes at the same time that Ha stin gs
dropped in the ratings to 44th in terms of
the amount of financial resources available to support the academic program . It
is a credit to everyone at the law school
that we have been able to maintain and
improve the quality of our programs even
in these very tight financial times."

HASTINGS

Hastings 1066 Foundation Reception

Elizabeth F. Bradley, ('77)
Foundation trustee
and first vice president
of Hastings Alumni
Association, with
William H. Webster.

From left to right: John
E. Nordin II (,69),
former president of
the Foundation, w i th
Charlene Padovani
Mitchell ('77), chair of
the Board of Directors,
with former Foundation President John K.
"Jack" Smith ( '54) and
his daughter, Foundation trustee Cynthia
Kerwin Smith ('83).

Philip M . Knox, Jr., ('49),
president of Hastings
1066 Foundation, with
the 1994 Marvin
J. Anderson Lecturer,
William H. Webster,
former director of the
FBI and the CIA.

Phyllis and Andrew
Schottky ('52) paused
for our photographer
during the Hastings
1066 Foundation
Reception for William
Webster.
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Judge Robert W.
Merrill ('52), former
president of the Commonwealth Club, with
Charlene Padovani
Mitchell ('77), chair
of the college Board
of Directors, at the
William H. Webster
reception .
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William H. Webster,
guest of honor at
Hastings 1066 Founda tion Reception, with
Robert L. Hobson (,64),
and sons Stephen
Hobson and Michael
B. Hobson ('95).
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CAMPUS NEWS

Marvin Anderson Lecturer

William Webster Reviews the Impact of
Violence on the World and the United States
By Da vid Ross Berson

O

n Marc h 4, H on. W illi a m H .
Webster was presented as the
1994
Ma r v in
A nd e r so n
Lecturer by the Hasti ngs 1066
Foundation. In a talk titl ed "Violence and
ew Wo r ld
t h e Rul e of Law in t h e
Order," he offered a w ide analys is of " the
centri fugal forces that are at work fo ll owing the co ll apse of commun ism thro ughou t most of the wor ld, a nd w he re th e
U nited States fi t into that picture."
Webste r, a for me r U.S. a tto rn ey a nd
Court of Appea ls j udge w ho served as
director of t h e Fede ra l Burea u of
Investiga ti o n ( 1978 -87) a nd th e Centra l
I nte lli gence Agency ( 1987-9 1), was introduced by H asti n gs 1066 Fo und a ti o n
Pres ident P hil K nox ('49), who noted th at
Webs te r "was as ked to take th ese positions under d ifficult c ircum stances whi ch
requi red new leade rship of g rea t stature
and impeccable credenti als."
S peak ing o n the d ay of hi s 70th birth day, W e bster dec lared , " I am co nvin ced
th a t th e two g rea test imp edim e nt s to a
new world o rder are first, th e ex panding
leve ls of v io le nce a nd te rro ri s m w ith
in c rease d access to wea po ns of m ass
destructio n, and second , the fa ilure of new
de mocrac ies and di ctatorships in transiti on
to embrace the rul e of law nati onall y and
i ntern ati o nall y."
O pe nin g hi s tal k w ith a s umm a ry of
Amelican military and intell igence efforts
fo ll owi ng th e e nd of W o rl d W ar II , he
said, "For the nex t 40 years [after 1945 ]
the A me ri ca n inte lli ge nce age nc ies li stened, li tera ll y, fo r hi cc ups, for the sli ghte t ind icatio n that the Sov iets were about
to tart w hat we call ed 'a break-out offenive', an un expected s u rpr ise attack
agai nst Western Europe."
He continued, " We fo ught the Korean
War, the United ations police action, to
prevent the pread of communist aggresion from orth Korea. We sent troops to

William H. Webster addressing faculty, students, and alumni on " Violence and the Rule of Law in the New
World Order. "

V ietn am in an ultim ate ly f util e effo rt to
prevent the ex pansion of sociali st tota litariani sm. W e underwrote the cost of democrati c in s urge nc ies seek in g freed o m fro m
communi st do min ati on of the ir countries.
W e fo u g ht th e s urr oga te b a ttl es in
Ca mb o di a,
A n go la,
Afg h a ni s t a n ,
N icaragua, and elsewhere."
Durin g th e 1980s, " th e U nited S ta tes
re built its milita ry powe r, stre ngth e ned
NA T O, a nd co nf ro nted a Sov ie t U ni o n
th at had e roded its reso urces thro ug h a
fa ilin g eco no m y, a co mm a nd eco no m y
that could no longer afford the same hi stor ica ll y wasteful military ex pe nditures.
A nd, d es pe ra te ly, M ikh a il Go rb ac hev
sought to di ffuse the arms stru ggle that he
could no longer afford , by unil ateral measures des igned to show that he had no hosti le intenti o ns, by arms redu ctions, by the
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w ithdrawa l o f troo ps wes t of th e Urals,
and by call s fo r the destructi on of nuclear
weapo ns."
W e b s te r reco unt e d th a t o n a W hi te
H o use visit, Go rb achev " put both hand s
o n m y s ho uld e rs a nd thro ug h hi s in te rpreter said , know in g who I was and what [
did , ' W atc h everythin g we do and ask a
lot of questio ns.' A nd [ did , you can coun t
o n it. But in th e end hi s so luti o ns fa il ed
because he was a co mmitted co mmuni st
and sought to solve the nati on's econom ic
woes w ithin th e contex t of a commun ist

fix. "
However, whil e the soc iali st state as an
eco no mi c e ng in e has bee n e ntire ly d isc re di te d , a new wo rld o rd e r h as not
emerged . Rather, sa id Webster, "what we
see is a wo rl d mo re un sta bl e a nd more
d angero u ... w ith the e nd of mutu a l in de-

CAMPUS NEWS

pendence." Serious dangers, he observed,
ari se fro m " reg ion al di sputes aro und the
world and in the internal strugg les within
nati ons, whi ch have thu s far been he ld to
be outside the reach of internati onal poli cin g, producing in large part the tragedies
of S o m a li a a nd B o s ni a, a nd pe rh a ps,
a lth o ug h I have my fin ge r c rossed , in
Israel."
And, he noted, communist reg imes still
rul e China , N o rth Ko rea , Vi e tn a m, and
Cuba. In Co lo mbi a, Ital y, Peru , a nd th e
countries of the former Sov iet Union , citizens' rights are sometimes suspended, justice systems are besieged with the assass inati o n and bribe ry of judges, a nd te lephone justi ce-"a message to the judge o n
wha t th e outco me s ho uld be" -ca n be
prevalent.
In the face of the ubiquitous nature of
the modern medi a and the in stantaneo us
presentati o n of vio lent o utbreaks by netw o rk s s uc h a s CNN and th e BBC ,
We bste r decl ared , "Leaders today mu st
confront ex pl osive and impl os ive forces in
a world in which there is far less time for
the m to de ve lo p strateg ic so luti o ns and
mo bili ze political will to suppo rt th ose
s tr a te g ie s . L e ad e r s a re pl ace d und e r
imm e nse press ure to do so me thin g . We
still li ve in a vio lent wo rld , and we still
have prese nted to us th e una cceptabl e
alternati ves of anarch y and repression. "
Much more needs to be done, Webster
said, for the U nited States and its alli es to
respond to violent cri ses effecti vely. "The
chall enge reall y is to dec ide what kind of
a system we ca n devel op so that we know
in advance that we will act, and that those
who co nfro nt it a lso kn o w th at we , as
wo rld c iti zens, are prepared to act. " He
credited development of thi s approach for
the Bosni an cease-fire earlier thi s year.
Turning to the international probl em of
crime, he said th at while crime rates are
low in nati ons ruled by tyrannica l dictatorships, crime and viol ence usuall y increase
in nati ons trying to in stitute reform s. ''The
principa l factors are the reverse [of the situati on in a dictatorshipJ- less police presence, an economi c pain in transiti on th at
generates crime, and the growth of organized crime ...
" Hi sto ri call y, we've o bserved that the
process of reform has been influenced by

a cho ice of e mph asis. In the USS R, politi ca l re fo rm wa s und e rta ke n f irs t, w hil e
eco no mi c d ecay wa s a ll owe d to go
unchec ked. In China, Taiwan, Korea, and
C hil e, a uth o rita ri a n gove rnm e nts , now
reform-minded, pl aced an earli er emphasis
o n eco no mi c re fo rm whil e re ta inin g th e
re in s of auth o rity. A nd th ey have , as a
matter of fact, been large ly successful. But
I think it's also appropri ate to remind ourse lves th at too lo ng a peri od of transiti on
brin gs violence. We find exampl es of that
o n the Afri ca n continent, in Kenya, Za ire,
Liberi a, to name a few."
He said that the findin gs of the so-call ed
W e bste r C o mmi ss io n, whi c h eva lu ated
the performance of poli ce and governmental agenc ies during and foll ow ing the Los
Angeles ri ots, have "common parall e ls fo r
ordered liberty in a new world order. It is
c lea r th a t th e re mu s t be plannin g a nd
preparati on and reso lve befo re the cri sis
occurs, and mutu al aid- th at is, draw in g
on others around you, and not depending
o n yo ur o wn reso urces, whi ch are never
enough in a situ ation such as Los Angeles
o r a cri sis such as in Bos ni a. Mutu a l
aid is essenti al, and in the intern ati onal context can best be anti cip a te d b y reg io n a l s ec urit y
ag ree me nts. The re mu st be
a de qu a te co ntro l procedures to reduce the proliferatio n of weapo ns. And
there must be adequ ate
inte lli ge nce to assess
the trends and identi fy the threats.
" Finall y , th e re
mu s t b e e nge ndered a respect fo r
l a w o f a kind
which was not prese nt
In
L os
An ge les, th e kind
o f law th at e ngende rs tru st, fos te rs
justi ce, protects its
judges, and reduces
viole nce. The ability
to brin g fo rce to bear
is a n indi s p e n sa bl e
in gredient. Everyone of
us recog ni zes th at. But I
continue to beli eve that the
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nurture and ex te nsio n of the rul e of law
thro ugho ut the world offers th e best and
most lastin g co ntributi o n fo r peace a nd
sec urity in the world .
"It is not a case of e ither/or. I be li eve
th at libe rty a nd o rde r can coexi st if we
will but stri ke th e ba lance tru e. W itho ut
both , and both in balance, the ri sk is hi gh
th a t th e peo pl e s of fo rm er co mmuni s t
reg imes may become weary of the di sorder and econo mi c pa in of tra nsiti on and
turn to the f irst a uthorita ri an fig ure who
promi ses a way o ut if the peopl e will sim pl y g ive him th e powe r. Whil e M arxi stLe nini st co mmuni s m is unlike ly to reemerge, peopl e who have not known liberty for a thousand years may yield to th is
s ire n ca ll. Th a t is o ur c ha ll e nge , to be
there fo r the m and to he lp them strike the
balance true."
Dav id Ross Be rso n is a f ree lan ce writ e r f rom
Emelyville who is a f requent contribut or to H astin gs
Communi ty .

CA MPUS NEWS

Hastings Civil Justice Clinic Provides
Hands-On Legal Experience
By Susan Piper

A

Studell t Lisa Reed works at aile
of the clinic's eight colllplllers,
which studell ts use not ollly to
prepare their cases blll also to
capture their thoughts ill biweekly
journal entries 0 11 what ilmeans
to be a lawyer.

t Hastings' Civil Justice
Clinic , students don't merely
dip their toes into the practice
of law, they dive ri g ht
in-from the planning for initial client
interviews through trials, hearings or case
settlements-- usually in one semester.
Along the way , they begin the transition
from law student to practicing lawyer.
Inaugurated in January 1993, the clinic
provides free legal services to low-income
clients in the San Francisco Bay Area.
Clinic students, who are certified to practice law under State Bar of Ca li fornia
rules , exercise lead responsibility in
preparing and presenting cases at administrative hearings and co urt trials. All
aspects of their work and performance are
carefu ll y reviewed by fu ll-time Hastings
instructors.
"Our objective is to emphasize a standard of excellence in lawyering. It starts
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with how you relate to clients, how you
think about a case ahead of time and prepare for that case, and how you execute
it," explai ned Mark N. Aaronson, assistant
clini ca l professor of law and director of
the Civil Justice Clinic. Currently,
Aaronson and fu ll -time supervising
lawyers Miye Goishi a nd Ascanio
Piomelli supervise the stude nts ' work.
Shauna Marshall, an assistant clinical professor of law, wi ll join the clinic as a
fourth full-time instructor in the coming
academic year so that six more students
may be added to the 18 per semester now
enrolled in the program.
"We emphasize the importance of being
self-reflective about cl ient and case experiences in order to develop fully one's
skills and insights as a lawyer. Because
there is a controll ed case load, the clinic
offers the unusual opportunity to consider
both practical and theoretical issues as
they affect the practice of law."
The instructors carefu ll y screen case
referrals to the clini c, picking on ly those
that fit the educational objectives of the
program .
"Initially, I spent a lot of time exploring
what areas were likely to provide a startto-finish lawyering experience, including
a trial or administrative hearing by the end
of the semester. We settled on cases in
three categories: de novo appeals of wage
and hour orders, which are referred from
the state labor commissioners ; supplemental security income (SSI) di s ability
appeal s, which come from legal service
programs and community health programs ; and unemployment in s urance
appeal s, which are referred from legal service program s and local union s," said
Aaronson .
He went on to note that " the referral
sources understand that we only take in
cases at certain times. Any case we handle , we handle well, but we are not a
major direct service provider. We relate to

Third-year student Somnath
Challerjee (right) prepares client
Aldo Petrolino (left ) f or an
upcoming hearing.

community groups and providers, but it is
clear that thi s clini c is set up with legal
educational obj ectives as the number one
priority."
Supervising attorney Miye Goishi noted
th a t o ne of th e keys to nes of th e Ci vil
Ju stice C linic was its emph as is on client
centeredness. " We expl ore w ith o ur students what th at means to them. On the one
hand, it does n' t mean we do whatever the
client wants under any circumstances; on
the other hand , it does n' t mean we make
hard and fas t de termin ati o ns about what
decisions the attorney will make and what
decisions the client will make. Rather, it is
so me th ing we decide toge th er wi th th e
cl ient. Ou r stu de nts lea rn th at it is th e
c li ent who dri ves th e relati o nship ," she
said.
P r ior to j oi nin g th e c lini c fac ult y,
Goishi spent 11 years representing di sadva ntaged c li e nts a nd peopl e of co lor in
two Bay Area legal services offices.
Supervising atto rney Ascani o Pi o melli
also fe lt th at o ne of th e be nefi ts of th e
c linic was its emphasis on client relati ons.
"A n importa nt as pec t of th e c linic is
that it helps students take a hard look at
what it means to relate to a client, to deal
with issues of role and responsibili ty and
the power dynamics between attorney and
cli e nt s, a nd to exerc ise j udg m e nt a nd

power responsibly with clients.
"We do this largely through one-on-one
sess io ns w ith th e st ude nts, deve lo pin g
themes we raise in the seminars and readings. One of the thin gs whi ch is spec ial
about the clini c is how we integrate theory
and practice, trying to make theory real by
using it in indi vidu al cases and having students develop through practi ce thei r own
vision of what it means to be a lawyer,"
he said .
"The other thing we try to convey is a
pass io n fo r legal work o n behalf of o ur
cl ients. It is much eas ier to be an effecti ve
lawyer when you fee l passionately about
yo ur c li e nts- to w in a case not ju s t
because you can but because you feel that
it has contributed to justice in some way."
Before j oining the C ivil Ju sti ce C lini c,
Pi omelli was staff attorney and executive
director at the East Palo Alto Community
L aw Proj ect, th e primary cl ini cal lega l
pl acement fo r Stanfo rd Law School.
"Hastings offered a unique opportunity
to build a progra m fro m the beg innin g,
and to do it ri ght. Students have our undivid e d atte nti o n ; th ey a lso h ave more
respo nsibility th an I think mos t c lini ca l
place ments g ive th e m . T hey are rea ll y
coequ als with supervisin g attorneys," said
Piomelli.
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Somnath Chatterjee
As the semester wound to a close,
Somnath Chatterjee ('94) was preparing his client, Aldo Petrolino, for a
court appearance on an employment
dispute appeal. Petrolino had won
the case before a labor commissioner,
but the defendant appealed. "The
Labor Board gave me a choice: I could
have someone from the commissioner's legal staff spend one or two
hours looking over my case at some
time in the future, or participate in
the Hastings program. I found that
the clinic met my needs. Clinic
enrollees needed someone to study
with, and I got my case looked at
more closely, " Petrolino said.
"Lawyering is a great puzzle that I
am discovering on my own," said
Chatterjee. "I am interested in litigation and this is the best way to do it.
In the past, I have done some legal
research and had some court experience in the Public Defender's office,
but I never had the chance to put
together a whole case until I enrolled
in the Civil Justice Clinic.
"Here, I learned to interview witnesses, organize the case-I learned a
lot just by doing it. "
When the case came before San
Francisco Municipal Court in late
April, Chatterjee felt prepared. "It
went just as I had expected," he said.

Cil ',1 J"SIICl' Cli"ic <1I,de,,'s
Rachel Borae'l. (Iejl) a"d Joh"
Parl.er (nglll) mal.e ",e of the
clillle's 1011 library.

Rachel Barack
Rachel Barack ('94) enrolled in the
Civil Justice Clinic because she wanted to have practical experience. "I
wanted to get my feet wet in a less
threatening environment, and I liked
the idea of doing public interest
work, " she said.
Her case at the clinic involved a
wage and hour dispute. "We were
trying to establish alter ego status
between two different corporations. I
had an evidentiary hearing at the
beginning of the semester. I was terrified. Part of it was stage fright. But I
realized that instead of thinking of
the judge as a power figure, it helped
to view the judge as another human
being, " she explained.
Barack won the evidentiary hearing but when the other side said it
would appeal the decision, her client
decided to settle rather than risk an
appeal.
"The clinic offered a nice balance. I
realized that even though I am not
out of law school, I am capable of
representing someone with guidance.
Most of the responsibility was on me.
I presented the opening and closing
remarks, did the direct exam and
cross-exam, and answered all the
questions. Should the need have
arisen, my supervising attorney (Miye
Goishi) was there. She helped me
prepare the whole thing.
"The program offers a great mento ring process. We would discuss
everything ahead of time, from 'How
do you think I should handle presenting this to the opposing counsel?' to
'What do you really ask for in the
negotiation process?' We decided
together what would be best for this
case."
Was Barack happy with the outcome?
"My client was happy with the end
result. I got her what she wanted.
That is what matters. I look on that as
success. "

To help students develop self-reflective
skills that will serve them in good stead
once they g raduate , the course requires
each student to keep a biweekJy journal of
acti vities and related thoughts.
"The journal ha s several functions,"
Aaronson explained. "It forces students to
take time to reflect on what they have
been doing; it provides both students and
supervi sing attorneys with information
about individual concerns and reactions as
s tudents grapple with the role of the
lawyer and the lawyering process; it provides helpful information about the cases
being handled and the fieldwork experience generally; and through the process of
writing, students are able to clarify their
own ideas and feelings."
Twice-a-week classroom sess ion s provide students with opportunities to discuss
assigned readings and to learn from guest
lecturers who pro vide training on wage
and hour law, SSI regulations, and unemployment insurance. Later in the semester,
as students start developing their own
cases, one class session is set aside each
week for a two-hour roundtable session,
where students discuss strategy and share
their insights about their experiences.
To give students as real an experience as
possible, the Civil Justice Clinic provides
s tate-of-the-art law office technology.
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Professor Mark N. Aaronso"
leads a rOUlldtable discussio".
just one of th e ways slLldents and
faculry integ rate theory with the
practice of la w.
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John Flanders

Students work at IO personal computer
work station s, which provide access to
word process ing, E-mail, other networked
software programs, and legal research services. Interview and conference rooms are
equipped with video recorders and monitors so that supervi sing attorneys can provide feedback on interviewing skill s as
well as case strategy, eve n though th ey
may not be present at the interview.
"Hastings' commitment to this program
is phenomenal ," sa id Aaronson. "1 know
of no other Bay Area law school , and I
doubt there is one elsewhere in the country, that has established an in-house clinic
in recent years with the kind of facilities
we are able to provide."
From the outset, students understand
thi s is not your run-of-the mill course. In
addition to classroom preparation and
attendance, they spend at least 16 hours a
week working with their clients, doing
research or case preparation. Because of

its intensity, the course calTies eight credit s -four aca d e mi c and four c linic a l.
Students generally take two other classes
at the sa me tim e, so jugg lin g sc hed ul es
can be tricky . Each s tud e nt ha s le a d
responsibility for one or two individual
client cases and secondary res ponsibility
for another one or two cases through the
pairing of students as a team.
"It's a lot of work for the students, but
they seem to think it is worth it," Aronson
concluded.
Susan Piper is an Oakland·based writer and public
relations consultam who has previously contributed
to Hastin gs Community.

John Flanders ('94) found a new voice
through his work at the Civil Justice
Clinic:
"As a younger student, I didn't
have much work experience. In the
beginning, I was very timid when I
talked on the telephone to the psychologist and other resources to track
down records. Now, I pick up the
phone without worrying about it,"
he explained.
His primary case involved a homeless client who was claiming 551 disability for alcohol and drug addiction.
"It has been a real challenge. I can't
always contact my client because he
doesn't have a phone. He usually
calls me every other day or so, but it
makes it difficult to keep in touch.
"In addition, the question of
whether alcoholics and drug addicts
can get 551 benefits is a hot topic
right now."
Flanders feels that his work with
the clinic has developed skills that
will help him as a lawyer.
"I learned how to plan strategically-something you don't find in other
classes. I learned how to develop a
time line, how to relate to the other
side, and how to relate to clients. It
provided me with a lot of practical
experience that I haven't found in
other classes," he said.

Ci vil Justice Clil/ic sllldelll John
Flanders (right) discusses th e
fil/ er points of a case with fe l/ow
studelll SOll/l/ath Chauerjee
(left)·
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Alumnus of the Year: Hon. Edward Y. Kakita
By Judy Lane

W

he n yo u think of a tedd y Ca nadaIFlintridge. Thi s get-together pro- in finance (insurance) fro m the Uni versity
bear, a judge probabl y isn' t vides an o ppo rtunity for students to meet of Southern California in 1962. A ft er
the first thing th at pops into alumni and to benefit from the wisdom of grad uating from Hasting in 1965, he put
yo ur mind . But a n yo ne th ose w ho s ur v ive d th e rigors of law his schooling into practice with a number
of small ftrms before beco ming eni or reschoo!.
w h o kn ow H as tin gs a lumnu s H o n .
ident partner in the Los An ge les offi ce of
"
I
would
advise
young
people
to
make
Edward Y . Kakita may tell you otherwise.
Whitman & Ransom .
ca
reer
cho
ices
based
primarily
on
what
O f te n d esc rib e d b y a tt o rn eys as
" Many of the things yo u lea rn in law
"ge ni a l ," " ni ce," a nd " unfl a pp a bl e," they enj oy doing mo t. Unless you enjoy
Kakita is known for hi s easygoing manner the ch allenges of your profession and the school you may never encounter aga in in
your legal career. But they
in th e c o urtr oo m . Within
teach you th e basics upon
th e H a tin gs co mmunit y,
which to build yo ur lega l
K a kit a is kn ow n fo r thi s
knowledg e . M o re imp o ra me wa rmth , hum o r, and
tantly , law sch ool teac hes
fri endl y manner, as we ll as
you how to think and an afo r hi s av id s upp o rt a nd
lyze a proble m," he said .
dedi cati o n to the co ntinued
Kakita was charter presisucces o f the coll ege.
dent
of th e J a p a nese" H as tin gs, w ith o ut a
American Bar Assoc iati o n
do ubt , has bee n th e key to
and first ch a ir of th e
any success th at I may have
Minority B ar Assoc iati on.
ac hi eve d in m y lega l a nd
In
1980, he was appointed
judic ial career. As a lawyer,
by former Gov . Edmund G.
I rece ived offers fro m New
Brown, Jr. , to the Superior
York law firm s based upon
Court for the County of Los
th e ir kn ow ledge of th e 65
Angeles.
C lub me mbe rs and the perHi s judicial ass ignments
ce pti o n th a t I rece ived a n
included criminal trihave
exce ll e nt e du ca ti o n fr o m
a ls , juvenile delinqu e ncy
the profe o rs the re. M any
and dependency trial s, civil
good things happened to me Judge Edward Y. Kakita ('65) (far right) was honored as the 1994 Alumnus of the Year
at Hastings Founder's Day celebration on March 4th, marking the 116th anniversary of
trials
, and temporar y
as a res ult of my attending
the college. Former Alumni Association President William C. Carr (,62) (left) was recognized
for
his
service
to
the
Alumni
Association,
and
David
Humiston
('79),
president
of
assignments
to the Law and
Ha tings," sa id Kakita .
the Hastings Alumni Association, was on hand to present the awards.
Motion
D
epartment
and
This year Kakita received
California Court of Appeal ,
th e Alumni Assoc iati o n 's
hi g hest ho nor, be in g named Alumnu s of peo pl e aro und yo u, yo u ' re going to be Second Appellate Di strict. For the past
the Year by the Board of Governors at the mi serable and not a whole lot of fun to be five years , he has taken part in the Trial
H as tin gs A nnu a l F o und e r 's D ay with. In short , enjoy your work and set Court Delay Reduction Program, which is
Lun c heo n. He w as recog ni ze d fo r hi s as id e fin a ncial re ward s as a secondary designed to expedite civil cases throu gh
the courts in two years.
yea rs of se rv ice to th e co ll eg e a nd th e goa!. Life is too short! " he offered.
K a kita w as bo rn in Los Angeles but
The Kakita tradition wi ll , it is hoped ,
Alumni Assoc iati o n, in cludin g service as
spe
nt
hi
s
preschool
year
in
an
Arizona
continue
here at Hastin gs s ince hi s son
a member of th e As oc iati o n's Board of
internment
camp
with
hi
s
family
and
hunNeil,
22,
has
been accepted for admi ss ion
Govern ors and a its pres id e nt in 1989dreds
of
o
th
er
J
apan
ese-Americans
who
this fa ll. If Neil opts for another law
1990.
He i ac ti ve a t th e nati o na l leve l a nd were impri son ed durin g World War II . school, there is always the poss ibility that
loca ll y w ith the L os A nge le Ch a pte r, Tho ugh not embittered, he was motivated the twins, Garret and Grant, 20, will fol w hi c h named him A lumnu s of th e Year by this ex peri ence to practice law. He was low in their father 's footsteps at Hastin gs.
for 1992. Each year he and hi s w ife, Dr. determ ined th at something like thi s would
Lenore Kaki ta, a pro minent derm ato log ist, " ... never happen aga in ."
H e ea rn e d a n A .A . de gree from Lo s Judy Lane is director of Alumni Relations.
grac iou ly ho t the chapter's recepti on for
Angele
C ity College in 1960 and a B .S.
inco min g tude nt s a t th e ir ho me in L a
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Mathew o. Tobriner Lecture Draws
Standing-Room-Only Crowd

I

n J an u ary, H o n . A. Leo n
Higginbotham, Jr. , chi ef judge e meritus of the U.S. Court of Appeals fo r
the Third C ircuit, de li vered the annu a l M a th ew O. To brin e r L ec ture to a n
overflow audi ence of alumni, fac ulty, and
st udents. Judge Hi gginboth am 's lecture,
"A Re tros pec ti ve o n Ju s ti ce C lare nce
T ho mas," was telev ised nati o na ll y over
the C-SPAN network and will be reprinted in its entirety in the Jul y 1994 issue of
the Hastings Law Journal. Copi es of that
iss ue may be ordered fo r $ 10.00 by writin g to th e H as tings Law J o u rna l, 198
M cA lli ster Stree t, S a n F ra nc isco, CA
94 102.

At the conclusion of
his 1994 Mathew O.
Tobriner Lecture,
Judge A. Leon
Higginbotham, Jr., was
presented with an
honorary membership
plaque by Oakland
Superior Court Judge
Benjamin Travis ('60), a
member of the recently-formed Black
Alumni Chapter of the
Hastings Alumni
Association.

Pictured at left is Hon.
A. Leon Higginbotham,
Jr., delivering the
annual Mathew
o. Tobriner Lecture.
Looking on (from left
to right) are Hastings
Dean Mary Kay Kane,
Michael Tobriner, who
is the son of the late
California Supreme
Court Justice, and Hon.
Thelton Henderson,
the chief judge of the
U.S. District Court for
the Northern District
of California, who
introduced Judge
Higginbotham.
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Alumni Receptions
(Left to right): Paul Saito
(,91), Dean Kane, Christine
Low ('88), and Lois
Yamaguchi ('90) at a reception hosted by the Hawaii
Chapter and the Hastings
Alumni Association.

In attendance at the
Washington D.C. reception
were (left to right) Ryan
Schmelz (74) and William
Hyde (78).

Local alumni chapter
President James 8ubar (78)
and his wife Elaine Wolff
Bubar (79) (center) with
Marion McDonald ('86) at a
May 19th Washington, D.C.
Reception.

Shown chatting at the New
Bar Admittees Reception
sponsored by the San Diego
Alumni Chapter are (left to
right): Leslie Hovey ('86),
Jeannette Stephan ('83),
Dean Mary Kay Kane, and
Gregg Hovey ('83), president, San Diego Alumni
Chapter.
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Hastings Volunteer AssociationAn 18-year Tradition Ends

T

he Hastings Volunteer Association (HV A), long noted for its
ac tive role in en h a ncing the
quality of li fe at H as ting s
College of the Law, formally announced
its last semester of activity with a tea held
May 5, 1994.
Founded in 1975 by a group of women
who were spouses of professors, pare nts
of s tud e nt s and loyal alumnae, the
Hastings Volunteer Assoc iation set out " to
promote and enha nce the community of
the Hastings Coll ege of the Law by fund
rai sing and by se rvices that will benefit
the enviro nm e nt of the law sc hool and
give students a continued interest in their
Alma Mater. " The Ha s ting s Board of
Directors approved the HV A as an auxiliary of the coll ege on December 17, 1982.
To provide the necessary fund s, the
HV A he ld a wide array of fundra ise rs,
from The Discovery Shop thrift store to
piano concerts and evenings at the theater.
Of special note were the Holiday Green s
sale and tree giveaway and HV A Silent
Auction s, held at the homes of generous
volunteers and in the Alumni Reception
Center.
Through these efforts, the HV A provided numer o u s co ntributi o n s which
e nh a nc ed the Hasting s e n v ir o nm e nt.
U nd e r the direction of H ast in gs' Art
Curator Ruth Schlesinger and collaborator s Marge Levi and Lois Prunty , the
HV A purchased and/or framed 57 pieces
of ar t that now decor a te the 200
McAllister Street building . Among
HV A's don a tion s are the Miller-Ru sz
paintings and the McKanan color photographs in the 200 McAlli ste r lobb y.
Many of the portraits of the 65 Club members were ob tain ed a nd funded by the
HV A. The organi zation funded the exhibit, " Hasti ngs Looking Back," fea turin g
pictures of locations occupied by the college from its beginning to the present. It
was a lso respon sible for financin g the
restoration and rei nstallation of the Joan

of Arc mural in th e M cA lli s ter Tower,
(the residenti al building for Hastin gs students). In 1978, to herald the begi nnin g of
the Hastings' Centenni al Year, the HVA
hos ted a c ha mp ag ne rece pti o n and prese nte d a ce ntenn ia l fl ag to th e co llege
Board of Directors togeth er with $3,000
for spec ial projects.
Th e re a re man y mor e pe rso n a l
re minders of the HV A's presence: the seat

al student/fac ulty Trivia Bowl, the annu al
Cabaret, Dean 's Ice Cream Socials, and
th e first Founder's Da y ce le bra ti o n a ll
were initi ated by the HV A.
So th at stud ents co uld nav igate to job
interv iews, the HV A hung a large map of
San Franc isco. HV A created a poster for
the co ll ege and deve loped an earthqu ake
c heck li s t st ill dupli ca ted in the Student
Guidebook. In 1990, HV A do nated fu nd s

Those HVA past officers and Board of Director members attending the tea held to announce the last
semester of activity for the Hastings Volunteer Association included (clockwise, starting back row, left);
Prof. Bill Wang, Prof. John Diamond, Patsy Oppenheim, Carol O'Brien (Mrs. Leo J.), Suzanne Sammis (Mrs.
Robert), Dean Mary Kay Kane, Lois Limbach ('82) (Mrs. Karl), Prof. Marsha Cohen, Maureen Conroy (Mrs. J.
William), Celine Forrester (Mrs. Ray), June Morse ('93-'94 ASH President), Linda Weir, Barbara Paganini,
Beverly McCall (Mrs. James), Ruth Schleslinger (Mrs. Rudolf), Dorothy DeCapriles (Mrs. Miguel), Lois Prunty
(Mrs. Burt), and Winifred Sullivan (Mrs. Raymond).

cushions in the library; furnishings for the
Harold Dobbs Atrium ; the cacti garden in
the lo bb y of the 200 McAlli ster Street
building; the Kawai grand piano donated
in memory of Eugenia Sammis, a founding member of HV A; the upri ght piano in
the Loui s B . Mayer Lounge in the 198
McAllister Street building; and equipment
fo r the fitness center in McAllister Tower.
But the HVA 's impact wasn't just o n
interior decorating. The HV A is responsible for many of the student activities that
have become campus traditions: the annu-
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to the General A ss is tance Advocacy
Project (GAAP), a student-run organization aiding the homeless in San Francisco.
There are many other ways, too numero us to me nti o n, in which the HV A supported students and faculty at H as tin gs.
While volunteers, staff, and students wi ll
carry o n some of their traditions and projects, we will always remember the ge nerosity and dedication of the members of
the Hastings Volunteer Association.

FACUL TV NEWS

Five Noted Faculty Retire

A

t the close of the 1994 academic
year three 65 C lub members,
William Lockhart, Ray Sullivan,
and Rudolf Schlesinger, and two
tenured fac ulty members, Peter Maier and
Wayne Woody , retired. They were "roasted" at a spec ial faculty lunch early in May,
where they were presented Watelford crystal c locks by th e A lumni Association in
recogniti on of thei r many years of serv ice to
the college.
William B. Lockhart isn' t sittin g still
after retirement. As we went to press, he
and hi s wife were movin g to Utah to be
near fa mil y. Once he a rri ves , he will be

Peter K. Maier, who joined Has tings'
faculty in 1966, w ill wear many hats in
retirement. He serves as counsel to Crosby,
Heafy , Roac h & May in Oakland and is
president of Maier & Siebel, In c., in
Larkspur, a reg istered investment advisory
fmn. He will also teach a course on investments for the Fromm Institute of Life long
Learning at the U ni versity of San Francisco.
Professor Mai er serves as a trustee of five
chari table boards: The Jewish Home for the
Aged in San Francisco, Marin G e neral
Ho pital, the Buck Center for Research on
Aging, the Jewish Community Federation,
a nd th e Catholic Archdiocese of San

A her their final faculty meeting of the spring semester, the Hastings faculty had a special recognition
lunch for five of their colleagues who were retiring from the faculty. Those honored were, fro m leh to
right, professors Peter K. Maier, Wayne S. Woody, William B. Lockhart, Raymond L. Sullivan, and Rudo lf
B. Schlesinger.

worki ng on the eighth edition of Lockhart,
Kami sar and Choper, Constitutional Law,
which was first published in 1964. He came
to Hastings in 1975 as a member of the 6S
C lub , having retired "the first time" fro m
the University of Minnesota Law School,
where he served as dean at Minnesota from
1956 to 1972.
" I fo und Hastings to be a ve ry hap py
place, not because of the older people (the
65 C lub), but because of the close working
relationship between the enior professionals and you ng and middle-aged male and
female profes ors."

Francisco. In his spare time, he is writing a
book on stock market investments, due to
be published in 1996. And he will return to
Hastings this spring to teach hi s course on
real estate income tax.
"The face of Hastings has changed dramatically. Today the classes are half women,
a lot of colleagues are women, and there are
a substantial number of minority students.
It's no longer a profession just for white
men, and Hastings has begun to refl ect the
face of society as a whole," he aid.
Rudolf B. Schlesinger, a 65 Club member sin ce retirin g as th e William e lson
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Cromwell Professo r of Intern ati o na l a nd
Comparative Law at Cornell Law choo l
in 1975, will a lso be working on a book.
The s i x th ed iti o n of hi s ca eboo k o n
Comparative Law is lated for printing in
1995.
"Thi s retirement will make no difference.
I spend most of my time at Hastings and
continue to work on my book. I may occasionally even teach," he said.
"My strongest impre sion is that during
my 19 years at Hastings, my relation ship
with faculty colleagues and with students
ha s bee n co ns iste ntly harmoniou . The
years have been very happy ones," he continued, noting that one of hi s most memorable acco mplishments was serving as the
in spiration for the Hastings International
and Comparative La w Review. " It turned
into a very successful pub lication and I will
continue to serve on its facu lty advisory
board."
Raymond L. Sullivan joined th e
Hastings 65 Club in 1977 after 31 years in
private practice in San Francisco; four years
as a ju sti ce and pres iding ju stice of th e
Court of Appeal, First Appellate District;
and over ten years as an associate justice of
the Supreme Court of California. He says
he 's not doing anything now th at he has
"retired" again , but don ' t believe it. He and
his wife plan to do "a little traveling."
"I was honored to be part of an outstanding, distinguished faculty. They were very
warm and friendly colleagues and deli ghtful
peopl e to be with."
Wayne S. Woody e njoyed almost four
days of retirement before joining Golden
Gat e University as v ice pres ident for
Academic Affairs. He is not new to administration-when he joined Hastings in 1981,
he served as academic dean for four years.
"The faculty at Hastings is exceptional.
Not o nl y are they tal e nted teac he rs and
sc ho la rs, but th ey are without exce pti o n
uncommonly civil. On many faculties, di sputes arise over issues th at tum into acrimoniou s personality di sputes. I never saw any
of thi s at Hastings," he said.
Professo r Woody will be ba c k a t
Hastings thi s spring to teach constitutional
criminal procedure.

HASTIN GS

Student Honors

Outgoing and incoming editors-in -chief of scholarly publications were treated to a lovely
graduation reception last May by Dean Kane. (Left to right standing) Brian McAllister,
Academic Dean Leo Martinez, Jay Blount Ellen Fenichel, Anne Jones, Robert McDonald,
Dean Mary Kay Kane, Peter Gal, Coordinator Albert Kaba, Associate Dean Brian Bray, Erin
Morton and (seated) Karen Gibbs and Trace Letteau.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Maxwell were on hand to present
the Melissa E.E. Maxwell Memorial Scholarship (in
memory of their daughter, a 1983 graduate) to Dolly
Reynolds at the Scholarship Tea last April.

Cecilia Blackfield (center) shown with 1994 recipients of the William Blackfield
Memorial Scholarship. (Left to right) Dennis Carroll ('94), Phyllis Solomon ('94),
Douglas Carlen ('94) and Jessica Martin ('95).

Hastings 1066 Foundation Charles A. Rummel Memorial Scholarship recipients and well-wishers
gather at the 1994 Scholarship Tea : (From right to left) Dean Kane; Guillermo A.M. Sohlein
(scholarship recipient); Sohlein's mother and grandmother; Jane A. Rummel; Lesley Kim
(scholarship recipient); and Kris Wh i tten (73).
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Six Third-Year Students Honored by
the Alumni Association

T

he Alumni Association honored
ix third-year s tudent s with
Student Leade rs hip Award for
the ir exemplary efforts on behalf
of the Hastin gs community:
C HRIS A YA YO is c ha ir of the Filipino
B ar as well as chair of the Asian-Pacific
American Law Students Associat ion
(A PALSA ). He was a stude nt representative to the Dean's Search Committee, and
the Admissions Poli cy Committee, and a
s tud e nt rep r ese nt a ti ve to As ociated
Students of Hastings (AS H). He is treasure r of the National Asian-Pacific American
Law Students Association. He has been a
member of the Moot Court board and was
a mem ber of the na tion a l M oo t Court
tea m thi s year.
AISHA TINKER BRAY was honored for
h e r work with th e Ha s tin gs 1066
Foundation as student chairperson of the
annual phone-a-thon during her first and
seco nd years. She a lso se rv e d as rac e
chairperson for Phi Delta Phi and served
as a tour g uide for a lumni tours durin g
Reuni o ns W eekend .

KAREN EMIKO MAKKREEL was honored for her work as admi ss ion s cha ir fo r
t wo yea r s with th e Asian-Pacific
American Law Students Association
(A PALSA ), her work as third-year student
representati ve for ASH, and her partic ipation as th e ASH representative o n th e
Student Services Adm iss io n s P o lic y
Committee. She has been deeply in vo lved
w ith the Legal Ed uca ti o n Opportunity
Pr ogra m (LEO P ) a a m e mb er of the
LEOP Admissions Comm ittee for the pa t
two yea rs , a teac hin g ass is ta nt and T A
coordinator, and thi s year, a tudent LEOP
Fe ll ow, providing indi vidu al coun selin g to
first-year LEOP stude nts. In addition, she
i prod u ction edi tor of the H astings

Int e rnational and Comparati ve Law
Journal. She received a comm unity se rvice scho larship from the Asian-American
Bar in 1993 and the J apanese Bar
A oc iation in 1994.

(Left to right) Aisha Tinker Bray, June Morse, ASH president, Karen Emiko Makkreel, Algera Tucker and
Chris Ayayo received Student Leadership Awards presented by Alumni President David Humiston at the
annual Third-Year Champagne Reception hosted by the Alumni Association.

JUNE MORSE se rv e d as pre s ident of
Associated Students of Hastings thi s year.
She was in strumental in leas in g equipment for the fitness center and in furnishing the stude nt lounge. She helped coordinate the faculty/student Cabaret for eac h
of her three years at Hastings, emceed the
student/faculty Trivia Bowl and produced
Th e Law Revue theatri ca l sa tire of
Has tin gs li fe for two years. Thi s year she
coo rdin ated the Third -Yea r Celebration
party, as well.
DANNETTE SMITH s ta rted out with a
bang , rece i v in g a Firs t-Ye a r Section
Scholarship. She was a me mber of the
Thurston Soc iety and associate note editor
for th e Hastings Law Journal. She participated in the phone-a-thon for the Offi ce of
Admissions a nd th e H as tin gs 1066
Foundation, th e First-Year Budd y
Prog ra m , as an admi ss ion s ambassador,
a nd as a Di sa bilit y R eso urce Prog ra m
notetaker. She has volunteered for a number of a lumni assoc iated programs inc ludin g se r v in g as a to ur g uide durin g
Reu ni o ns Weekend.
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ALGERA TUCKER has been active with
LEOP as a tutor for the past two years, a
student member of the LEOP Admi ss ion s
Committee for two years, LEOP coordinator during her third year, and as a LEOP
Fe llow thi s year. She has been fundrai sing
chair for the Black Law Stud e nt s
Associat ion (BLSA ) and was invol ve d
wit h th e W es tern R eg ional BLSA
Convent ion in 1993. She is manag ing edi tor of the Women's Law Journal and has
served as a research assistant to professor
K a te Bloch and LEOP dir ec to r Sue
Lunbeck.

CLASS NOTES

This summer 1994 listing of Class Notes is based on items
received before April 30, 1994. Items received after that
date will appear in the fall 1994 issue of your Hastings
Community. If you have news for Class Notes, send it along
in the envelope found in the center of this issue .

Class Notes
1930s
1938
Judge Robert Schnacke, seni or U.S. Distri ct
j udge o n the No rth ern Di stri ct be nc h fo r 24
years, died June 5, 1994. At the request of hi s
fa mil y, scho larship g ifts may be made in hi s
memory. Checks payable to Has tin gs College
of the Law hould be sent to Room 209, 200
McA lli ster Street, San Franc isco, CA 94 102.

Judge Robert Schnacke ('38)

1940s
1948
Jack B. Streeter, W as hoe Co unt y di s tri c t
attorney fro m 1951 to 1955 and now an attorney in Reno, Nevada, recent ly became pres ident of the World Association of Lawyers. He
will preside for two years over the 5,000-me mber, 140-nati on orga ni za tion.

1957
Timoth y Abel, seni or partner o f the firm Abe l
& Abe l in Hayward , was recentl y appointed by
Gov. Pe te Wil so n to th e Ca lifo rni a L ega l
Corps Commi ss io n o f the State Bar.

1960s
1961
Hon. Edward A. Hi nz, Jr., retired as a Court
o f A ppea l justi ce in Los Ange les in Febru ary
of thi s year. Hinz has spe nt hi s entire 33-year
lega l career in public service. Hi s ro le on the
Co urt o f Appea l fo ll owe d 16 yea rs o n th e
bench in the Los Angeles muni cipal and superi or courts. Early in hi s career, he served as a
de put y atto rney ge ne ra l in th e c rimin a l law
di vision o f the Ca li fo rni a A ttorn ey Ge neral's
Office in Sacramento. In 1972, he was named
chief ass istant attorney general in charge o f the
crimina l law di vision un de r Attorney Genera l
Evelle Youn ge r. He was appointed to the Los
An ge les Muni c ip a l Co urt in 1973 a nd th e
Sup e ri o r Co urt in 1974. Gov. Geo r ge
De u kmejian a pp o inte d him to th e Co urt o f
Appeal in 1990.

Ferdinand Fletcher ('35) (left) received the San
Diego Chapter Alumnus of the Year Award for
1994, presented by 1993 awardee Hon. J, Morgan
Lester ('66).

1962

1964

Hon. Jam es L. Smi th has been named pres idin g judge of th e Supe ri o r Co urt in Ora nge
County for 1994 . He has served as a judge for
23 yea rs.

Robert H . Tourte lot, a pa rtn e r in th e Los
A nge les law firm of Tourte lot & Butl er, was
appo inted in November by Gov. Pe te Wil son
to the Cali fo rn ia Horse Rac ing Board, pe nding
Senate confirmati on. He is a member
o f th e boa rd o f direc to rs of D A R E
Ameri ca and a me mber of the executi ve co mmitt ee fo r th e C rim e
Preventi o n Ad visory Co un cil fo r the
Los Angeles Police Department.

1950s

1966

1952
Gordon D . Sc h aber, fo rm e r d ea n of
McGeorge Schoo l of Law, Uni vers ity of the
Pac ific, received an honorary Doctor of Laws
degree fro m So uth wes tern U ni vers ity School
o f Law at it s May Co mm e nce me nt in L os
Angeles . Following hi s 34-year stint as dean at
McGeorge, he is currently university counselor
a nd di s tin g ui s he d pro f esso r o f la w at th e
school. Earlier thi s year, he was named Man of
th e Yea r b y th e S acra me nt o M e tr o po lit a n
Chamber of Commerce.

Retired Dean of McGeorge Law School, Gordon Schaber
(,52) (left) was honored by the Sacramento Chapter of the
Hastings Alumni Association as 1994 Alumnus of the Year
at its annual luncheon in March. Presenting the award is
John T. Knox ('52), of the 80ard of Direct ors of Hastings.
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Hon. John W. Parker, a M a nteca
lawyer, was recently appo inted one of
two judges o n th e Tracy Muni c ipa l
Court. He was a deputy di stri ct attorney in L os A nge les fr o m 1967 t o
1969, res ident Ju veni le Court atto rn ey
f o r th e Sa n M a teo Co unt y pub l ic
d efe nd e r fr o m 197 0 to 197 I , a nd a
prosecutor in Sacramento Coun ty from
197 1 to 1975 . He was S a n J oaquin
C o unty Ju ve nil e Court refe ree fro m
1976 to 1984, afte r whi ch he e ntered
pri vate practi ce.
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1967

Mark Tuft, of the San Franc isco law firm of
Cooper, White & Cooper. serves as the c hair of
th e S ta te Bar Commi tt ee on Professio nal
Respo ns ibility and Competence. He is a lso a
me mbe r of the Board of Di rectors of the Bar
Associa tio n of Sa n Franci sco.

Edward (Ned ) B. Huntington , of the San
Diego law firm of Huntington & Haviland, was
recentl) elected vice pres ide nt of the Board of
Go emors of the State Bar of Ca li fomia.
Bob Jason a nd hi s wife Sherry, an attorney,
we re recentl y fea tured in a Los Angeles Daily
Journal article about their work as founders of
City Hearts, a nonprofit program dedicated to
e nric hin g the li ves of troubl ed yo un gs te rs by
expo ing them to the art. Ten years ago, the
couple in ves ted more than $ 100 ,000 of their
own money to renovate th e o ld C ha ll e nge
Creamery, built in 1926 ju st eas t of Littl e
Tokyo in Los Angeles. The Jaso ns tumed it into
a theater for the performing arts; it is used to
teach ballet and the visual arts as well as for
ac ting c lasses conducted by a program ca ll ed
Sentenced to the Stage, an o utgrow th o f City
Hearts. C ity Hearts is des igned to hand le 250
yo uthful offe nd e rs a yea r, age d s ix to 18.
Instead of performing 100 hours of community
erv ice, youths may opt to work off the ir probati on by attending dance, ac tin g, or arts classes .

1970s
1970

Fresno Chapter President James 5hekoyan ('65)
(Ie h) and 1993 Fresno Alumnus of the Year, Hon.
James V. Paige ('38), enjoying a moment at the
1994 Alumnus of the Year Awards Luncheon in
May.

1971
Stani s laus County Bar Assoc ia tion , he was
Stan islaus County deputy di strict attomey from
1973 to 1976.

1968
H on. J ohn G. W hi teside was recent ly e levated from the Stanislaus County Munic ipal Court
to the Superior Court. For the past two years,
Whiteside ha been working on conso lidatin g
the functions of th e muni c ipa l a nd superi o r
courts, whi ch has increa ed the effic ie ncy of
the court proce s. A former preside nt of the

J oh n S. Folawn joined the law firm of Lane,
Powe ll , Spears & Lubersky as a partner in the
Port la nd o ffi ce . Former ly wi t h Ho l mes,
Folawn & Ri ck Ie, he practice s in s ura nce
defen se and litiga tio n, with e mphas is on constru c ti o n design e rr o rs a nd o mi ss io ns, a nd
insurance fraud .

H on. R icha rd G ilmour, a Sacramento County
Munic ipal Court judge, was recentl y appo inted
to the Sacramento Superior Court. He had been
a Sacramento Muni c ip a l Co urt jud ge s in ce
1992. Pri o r to hi s serv ice o n th e Mun ic ipa l
Court, Jud ge Gilmour had been a Sacramento
County deputy di strict attom ey for 12 years.

Michael W. Case has been e lected a member
of th e State Ba r Boa rd of Governors for a
three-yea r term. He has bee n na med to th e
Boa rd Commi t tee on Admi ss ion s a nd
Competence a nd th e Committee o n
Co mm unications and Bar Re la tio ns. H e has
a lso been appoin ted to the State Bar's C lie nt
Re lati ons T as k Force. He is a founding membe r of th e firm of Ferg uso n , Ca se, Orr ,
Pate rson & Cunn ingham , located in Ve ntura,
and co nt in ues to prac t ice bu sin ess and rea l
estate liti gation. Upon election to the board , he
res igned hi s positi o n as pres ident-e lect of the
Ventura County Bar Association .

1972
Dona ld R. Fisch bach , of the Fresno law firm
of Bake r, Ma nock & Je nse n , wa s rece nt ly
e lected president o f the State Bar of Californi a.
J ohn M ichael O'Conno r spent a seven-week
mini -sabbati cal in Fiji and New Zeala nd . He
continu es to prac ti ce c ivil litigatio n, with a n
emphasis on constru cti o n defect defense with
the law firm of Schne ider & Walle rste in in San
Jose.

1973
Sa nd ra I. Blai r recently opened a new office
spec ia li zin g in fam il y law in San Fra ncisco,
afte r the recent di sso luti on of he r 19-year-old
Fresno's Outstanding Alumni Awardees from 1988-1994 posed for a picture at the chapter's 1994
Alumnus of the Year Awards Luncheon in May. (Leh to right) 1994: Hon. James F. Thaxter ('59). 1993:
Hon. James V. Paige '38, 1992: Hon. Annette LaRue ('52), 1991: Hon. Blaine f . Pettitt (,41), 1990: Hon.
Leonard Meyers ('41). 1989: Robert Crossland ('35) and 1988: Hon. Donald R. Franson ('51).
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law firm , B lair & LeGrand . She is th e past
pres id e nt of th e Association of Ce rtifi e d
Family Law Specialists and fo rm e r c ha irwo man of the Family Law Section of the Bar
Association of San Francisco.
Michael E. Klingler recently became a partner
in Medi ation Resources, a commerc ial medi ati o n firm ba sed in San Fra nc isco and Los
Angeles.

and land-use law. He was a contributing editor
to the Municipal Law Handbook, a 1993 publi catio n of the League of Ca liforni a Citi es.
San Francisco lawye r - fi l mm ake r Abby
G inz berg recentl y comp leted a doc ume nta ry
on the noted c ivi l rights lawyer and constitutional scho lar Arth ur Kin oy, professor e meritus
of law at R utgers University in Newark, N.J.
She heard Ki noy lecture whi le she was a stu -

T h o m as E. M ill e r was honore d by
Ca l iforni a State University, Lon g
Beach, as the Di stin g ui shed Alumnus
from the College of Liberal Arts. He is
the founding partner of the Law Offices
of Tho mas E. Mill e r, s pec ia li z in g in
construction defect litigation , with locations in Los Ange les, Ora nge County,
Claremont, San Diego, and Palm Desert.
He is an exec utive board me mber of
CSULB ' s President' s Association and is
c ha irman of th e unive rs ity 's Ora nge
County Steering Committee.

Linda E. Kla mm has joined Hanson, Bridgett,
Marc us, Vl ahos & Rud y of San Francisco as
supervisor of the firm's new insurance coverage di visio n. She has over J5 yea rs of in surance coverage ex peri ence, most recentl y with
Tru c ke r, Hu ss, Kla mm & Sacks. She is an
active me mb e r o f th e American Bar
Association (To rt s & In s ura nce Prac ti ce
Section), the San Francisco Bar Association,
th e Association of San Francisco In surance
Women , a nd th e Pro pe rt y Claims
Association of the Pac ific.
Matthew Levita n was recentl y named
managing director of Salomon Brothers,
Inc., New York City.
L illi a n S unla i Sh ek was appointed to
the committee that advises the govern or
o n ap p o intees to UC's B oa rd of
Regents. An adm ini strati ve law judge
for th e California Unemployment
In s uran ce Appea ls B oard , she is th e
pres id e nt of W o m e n Law yers of
Sacramento a nd the past c hair of the
State Bar Committee on Women in the
Law .

1974
Roy Iked a has been e lected to the board
of direc tor s o f th e O a kland Asian
Cultura l Center. He prac ti ces in th e
e nviro nme nta l, rea l es tate and Pac ifi c
Rim areas at Crosby, Heafey, Roach &
May, where he is a pa rtner. He a lso
se rv es as o uts id e co un se l to severa l
Japanese companies that invest in businesses in the United States. He is pres ident of the Oak land-Fukuoka Sister City
Society and is president of the East Bay
As ian Local Development Corp.

Severa l yea rs ago, former Professor
Marj o rie A. Wallace left academic law
in Pennsylva ni a, moved back to the Bay
A rea with he r hu s ba nd Dr. Da vid
Greenwood, a mo lecular bio logist, and
began prac ti c in g law with Perez &
McNabb, a bu siness and computer liti gati on f irm in Orinda. In Ja nuary, he r
Hon. James F. Thaxter ('59), associate justice of the California
a rti c le , "Compa ny E-ma i l and Th e
Fifth Appellate District, was presented with the Alumnus of the
Year Award by Fresno Alumni Chapter on May 12, 1994.
In vas io n o f E mp loyee Pri vacy,"
appeared in International Business and
Technology Protection, a publi cat io n
David Mo rse Hammo n d rece ived a distinde
nt
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County Bar Associat ion (AC BA ) for over 20
s hort movie o n th e hi s tory of progress ive
years of service as a volunteer and lecturer to
lawyers. Doing Justice: The Life and Times of
members of the ACBA. He began hi s service
1977
Arthur
Kin oy documents hi s in vo lvement with
as c ha irpe rson o f the Continuing Education
Ja mes H. Garrett recent ly formed a new firm
Committee and a lso served as two-year cha ir- great liberal causes from the early 1950s to the
ca ll ed Olmstead, Hughes & Garrett, foc us ing
present.
person of the Law Day Committee.
o n a prac ti ce limited to w ill s, tru sts, esta tes ,
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Michae l F. Dea n rece ntl y joined th e
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Hon. C arter P. Holly was recentl y appo inted
to the San Joaquin S uperi or Court. A longti me
Stockton lawyer. he had bee n a partn e r wi th
1 a a ll . Hurl ey, Knut se n , S mith & G ree n,
where he had worked since 19 I.
Hon. Roger T. Picquet was ap po inted to the
an Luis Obispo M uni c ipal Court in December
1993. Prior to hi s appo intment, he had a pu blic
and priva te sec to r prac ti ce w ith e mphasis in
muni cipal and public age ncy law . He served as
ci ty a tt o rn ey fo r P aso Ro bl es a nd Grove r
Beach. He was also the city attorn ey fo r San
Luis O bi spo and the ass istant c ity attorn ey for
Modesto.

Christine E. Kuriyama has fo nned a partn ership in Honolulu named Fukunaga, Matayos hi ,
Her hey, Kuri yama & Ching. Fellow Hastin gs
a lumni at th e firm incl ud e Je rry M a tayos hi
(,80), Pat W a ll (,83), Lindai Da ng ('89) and
Lo is Yamaguchi ('90).
Mary Noel Pepys is serving the A lameda Bar
Assoc iati on as a pro bono attorn ey in Bul gari a
he lping to estab lish a democ rati c system.

1979
Michael John Bayard recentl y became a partner at th e Los Angeles o ffice of Sonnenschein,
ath & Rosenthal. He specializes in con tru cti on law.
Brett A. Borah , a n a tt o rn ey w ith th e
Sunnyva le firm of Scher & Bassett, was e lected to the pres ide ncy of the Cardozo Society o f
Santa C lara County.
David L. Hall rece ntl y jo in e d th e S a n
Fr a n c isco of fi ce o f Br o nso n , Br o nso n &
Mc Kinn o n a of co un sel. He prac ti ces in the
areas of intern ati onal business, rea l estate, constru cti o n and re lated liti ga ti o n. He s pent th e
pas t yea r do in g co ntract wo rk fo r Gl as py &
Gl as p y in Sa n Fra nc isco. Pri o r to th a t , he
worked for five years as a seni or attorn ey and
v ice p res id e nt of deve lo pm e nt a t M a rri o tt
Co rp . a nd Ca te ra ir Int e rn a ti o na l Co rp . in
W as hin gto n, D.C. Pri o r to j o inin g th e co ng lo merate, he served as counsel at Saga Corp .,
a Menlo Park-based food service manage ment
company that was acquired by M alTi ott in th e
mid-1 980s .

Marc Sal/us ('79) presented the Alumnus of the
Year Award for 1994 to Abby Liebman (,81) at
the Los Angeles Chapter Annual Alumni Awards
Dinner in April.

1978
Philip Kan Gotanda was recentl y featured in
th e D aily J o u rna l f o r hi s la tes t p lay, Day
STanding On l IS Head. A coprod ucti o n of th e
Asia n Ame r ica n Th ea te r Co mp a ny a nd th e
Berkeley Repertory Theatre, the play fo llows a
successful law professor who, as he app roac hes
hi midd le years, fi nd hi s marriage and career
unrave ling. Go ta nda i no ted fo r hi s o th er
works . uch as Yankee DalVg You Die, A Song
for a Nisei Fisherman , The Wash, a nd Fish
Head Soup.

Paula Leibovitz of D oo ley a nd Le ib ov it z
rece ntl y m ove d offices fro m B e rk e ley to
Orinda. Her practice is limited to e tate plannin g, pro b a te a nd tax law. S he is a se ni o r
adjun ct professor at Go lden Gate Uni versity in
the School of Tax.
Nancy L. Powers, who serves as chairwo man
of the State Bar's Lottery Law Subcommittee,
recentl y beca me c ha ir wo ma n of th e P ro bate
S ub co mmittee a nd v ice c ha ir wo m a n of th e
Enviro nmental Law S ubcommi ttee of th e State
Bar's Es tate Plannin g Tru st and P ro bate Law
Section. Last year, she laun ched a so lo estate
plann ing prac tice after nine years wi th Lillic k
& Charles.
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19805
1980
Joseph J. Babich has been elected the at-large
board member of the Ca liforni a Tri a l Lawyers
Assoc ia ti o n . H e is a prin c ip a l of th e
Sac r a m e nt o law firm of Dreye r , B a bi c h ,
Buccola & Ca ll aham, prac ti c ing in th e area o f
personal injury and wro ngful death .
Jane H. Fabian recentl y j o ined th e a ll -female
real estate liti gati o n firm o f Badenh oo p/Sa kai
in San Franc isco as spec ia l coun se l. She concentrates her prac tice o n ba nkruptcy and creditors' ri ghts. She spent the pas t four year s as a
partner at Epste in & Fabi an.
John J. Harris , fo rm e rl y a m e mb e r o f
De metri o u, De l Gue rc io, S pringe r & M oyer,
has j oined Ri chards, Watson & Gershon in Los
Angeles. He spec ia li zes in e nvironmenta l law
and o il and gas liti gati on.
Jerold T. Matayoshi recentl y formed a partn e rs hip w ith o th e r H as tin gs a lumni in
H o n o lulu . Th e n ew f irm is Fukun aga,
M atayos hi , Hershey, Kuri ya ma & C hing .
In April 1993, Michael A. Mullery merged hi s
firm w ith th a t o f G e ra ld M c V ey (s in ce
deceased ). The Sa n Franc isco- based firm o f
Mc Vey & Mulle ry prac ti ces immi grati o n law
exc lusively.

1981
M. Suzanne Badenhoop was a pp o int e d
No rth ern Ca liforni a chair of the State Bar o f
Ca liforni a's new ly fonned Affordable Housing
S ubsecti on of the Real Property Law Secti on.
S h e a lso c h a ir s th e Am e ri c an B a r
Assoc ia ti o n 's Co mmitt ee o n Fin a n c in g
Affordabl e Housing. She and partn er L. Joanne
Sak ai ('85) have formed th e San Franc isco law
firm of Badenhoop/Sakai.
Bruce A. Edwards , co f o und e r o f B a tes
Edwards Gro up Di s pute Reso luti on Services,
has me rged hi s co mpa ny w ith W as hin g to n,
D .C.-based E DI SPUT E. The combined compani es, now ide ntified in Califo rni a as " Bates
Edwards Gro up , a di vision of E DIS PUTE",
w ill h ave 10 offices exc lu s ive ly prov idin g
medi ati on, arbitrati o n and other di spute reso luti on services . He serves on the board of directo r s a nd co ntinu es hi s wo rk as a full -tim e
medi ator.
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James H. Hershey recently form ed a new law
firm with several other Hastin gs alumni ca ll ed
Fukunaga, Matayos hi , He rshey, Kuri ya ma &
Ching. The firm is based in Ho no lulu .
Anne E. (Fischler) Kunzig has o pe ned th e
Law O ffi ces o f Anne E. Kun zig in Mill Valley,
s pec ia li z in g in in s ura nce cove rage a nd th e
medi a ti o n a nd arbitrati o n o f in s ura nce a nd
commerc ial di sputes. She also serves as judge
pro te m in th e S a n Fr a nc isc o a nd M a rin
Co unt y co urt s a nd is a Co mm e rc ia l a nd
Constructi on Pane l arbitrator for the Ameri can
Arbitration Assoc iation.

1982
Michelle Ballard beca me a partner o f C rosby,
Heafy, Roach & May in Oakland. She also just
had her second child , icho las. Her daughter
Kaitlin is three years o ld .
Angelo Lamont Butler w as ho no re d as
Vo lunteer o f the Mo nth along with other membe rs o f th e B ayv ie w - Hunt e r 's P o int
Community Defender Office by the Homeless
Ad vocacy Proj ec t ( HAP ) o f th e Vo luntee r
Lega l Se rvi ces Prog ra m. H e ha s worked in
public interest law hi s entire career, serving as
chi ef attorn ey at Bayv iew fo r th e pas t fo ur
years.

Valerie Fonta ine ( 7 9) (left) recei ved a plaque from chapter President Hope Kalmus ('88) in recogn it i on of
her outstanding service as past presiden t of the Los Angeles Chapter.

1983
Nancy E. Fong Wong was recentl y appointed
b y Neva d a Go v. Bob Mill e r as a Neva d a
Department of Admini stration Appeals Offi cer,
adjudicating workers' compensati on appeal s in
northern Nevada.
Margaret J. Fujioka was recently installed as
pres ident of the 600-member Asian-Ameri can
Bar Associati on of the Greater Bay Area. She
is assistant to the Oak land City Attorn ey .
Los Ange les attorney B. Mark Nordman is
th e a uth o r o f Th e Int e ra c ti ve Multim edia
Marketpla ce, publi she d b y th e Acade my of
Interac ti ve Arts & Sc iences in Beverl y Hill s.
Th e g uideb oo k foc uses o n th e hi s to ry a nd
ac ti vities of companies in the multimedi a marketpl ace.
Betty Hansen Richardson, a T o ny Pa tin o
Fe llow , was appointed by Pres ident Clinton to
serve as United States attorney for the Distli ct
of Idaho. She was unanimo usly confirmed by
the United States Senate and has been in offi ce
since October of 1993. Prior to her pres identi al
appo intment, she served as chair o f the Idaho
Industri al Commi ssion.

Cynthia McCabe has joined the San Francisco
f irm o f Ludwi g & J e an s as a n assoc ia te.
Previously a senior benefits consultant with the
acco unting firm o f Coopers & Lybrand in San
Fra nc isco, she is a me mbe r o f the Wes te rn
P e ns io n & B e ne fit s Co nfe re nce a nd th e
E mpl oyee St oc k Own e rs hip Plan ( ESOP )
Assoc iati on.

Elizabeth A. Thompson became a partn er at
Fe ldman, Wa ldman & Klin e in San Francisco.
She prac tices business liti ga tion.
Patricia Kehau Wall recentl y founded a new
la w firm in Hon o lulu with oth e r H as tin gs
alumni ca ll ed Fukunaga, M atayos hi , Hershey,
Kuri yama & Ching.

1984
Lawrence A. Mercer was ho no red by th e
Vo lunteer Legal Services Program (V LSP) in
San Franc isco as the December Vo luntee r of
the Mo nth. A persona l injury liti ga tor in the
offi ce of Bi anco & Murph y, he has dedicated
him se lf to indi ge nt c li ents through the A IDS
Lega l Refe rra l Prog ra m (A LRP) as we ll as
VLSP 's mo nthl y Lega l Ad vice and Re fe rra l
C linic.
James A. Riddle was appo inted chair o f the
Am e ri ca n B a r A ssoc ia ti o n 's T o rt a nd
Insurance Prac tice Section's Se lf-In surers and
Ri s k Ma nage rs C o mmittee . He is a partne r
with th e int e rn a ti o na l law firm o f Th e le n,
M a rrin , J o hn so n & Brid ges, based in S a n
Franc isco.
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Nestor Barrero has been promoted to seni or
counsel for Uni on Bank in Los Angeles, overseeing labor, bene fits, executive co mpensati o n,
and employment law matters.
Desiree Olivia Cox recentl y opened a pri vate
prac tice in Santa Rosa afte r nine years as a tri a l
atto rn ey fo r Fire ma n's Fund in Novato. S he
specia li zes in cases in vo lving sex ual di scrimi natio n and harass ment, sex ua l assault, seri ous
persona l injury and hate c rimes. She is acti ve
in the Sono ma County Wo men Aga inst Rape's
co mmunity edu catio n program and is a me mbe r of th e boa rd o f direc t ors o f Pl a nn e d
P a re nth oo d o f M a rin , S o no m a, a nd
Mendoc ino.

CLASS NOTES

Tony Foste r has joined the nited Kingdombased international law firm of Freshfield s to
ope n it s office in Hanoi.
J oa n . J o hnso n was elected to partner at
aul. Ewing, Remick & Saul , where her area of
experti e is environmen tal law. She is a member of the Civi l L i tigation and
atu ra l
Re so urce s Sectio n s of t he American Bar
Association. She is also a member of the Civil
Litigation, Enviro n me n ta l, M inerals and
a t ura l Reso ur ces Sec ti o ns of th e
Pennsy lvania Bar Assoc iation.

1985
Z innia Coronel Barrero has been appo inted
to the Exec ut ive Comm ittee of the Bil ing ual
Fo undation of the Arts, a nonprofit Hi spani c
theatre productio n o rganizati on. She is an associate at Sosa, Perez & Associates in Van uys,
spec iali zi ng in wo rkers' compensation defense
and civi l litigatio n.
Pa t ricia Nieuwenhuizen is a principal of Fast
T rack Liti gati on Support , with offices in San
Franc isco and Oak land . Fas t T rack prov ide
law firms, in - ho u e lega l de pa rtme nt s, a nd
governme ntal age ncies with a range of litigatio n support services, including document coding and produc ti o n services, transc ript sum maries , training semin ars and video services.
Prior to fo unding Fast Track, she had prac ticed
w ith seve ra l f irm s: M o rri so n & F oe rs te r ;
Bartko, Tarrant & Miller; and the Hoberg Law
Fi rm (now ca ll ed Mo lli ga n, Cox & M oyer).
She is also a profess io nal singer, perfo rming
unde r the na me of Patricia Bahia in the jazz
club and cafe scene in the Bay Area and wi th
the Oakland Interfaith Gospel Choir.

1986
Ma y a L. Armour has j o in ed th e Sa n
Francisco office of Cooley, Godward, Castro,
Hudd leson & Tatu m, where she practices corporate and securi tie law.

San Diego Chapter President Gregg Hovey ('83) (leh) presented a plaque for outstanding service to past copresidents Carrie Gleeson ('89) and Gary Letchinger ('89) at the San Diego Annual Alumni Awards Dinner.

A ll an E. Low , a d irec to r of th e As ia n
Ame ri ca n Bar Assoc ia ti o n a nd the C hin ese
Co mmuni ty Ho us in g Corp., rece ntl y j o in ed
Burlin ga me's Ca rr , M cC le lla n, In ge rso ll,
Thompson & Hom as speci al counsel. He concentrates o n real estate and business transactional work.
Cha rles P. Maher was named a shareholder at
Rosenblum , Paris h & Isaacs of San Francisco.
He represents trustees' and creditors' committees in ban kruptcy proceedings. He joined the
f irm ju s t a ft e r ge ttin g hi s deg ree f ro m
Has tings.

he spec iali zes in constru cti o n, la nd use, rea l
estate, and commercial litigation.
A la n J ay Laza ru s h as j o in e d th e S a n
Francisco firm of Preuss, W alker & Shanager
as a partner, where he practices in the area of
produc ts li abil ity, in sura nce coverage, co mmercial liti gati on, and appell ate advocacy. He
was prev io u s ly a se ni o r assoc ia te w ith
Bronson, Bronson & Mc Kinno n.
J ay Mo na ha n recently ass umed responsibili ti es as directo r, Do mes ti c a nd Inte rn a ti o na l
Anti -Pi racy, for the Walt Di sney Company in
Burbank.

1987
Stephen J. Fowler was named a partner at the
San Francisco office of Pettit & Martin , where

Cha rles R. O lson was named a partner at the
San Francisco office of Pettit & M a rtin . He
spec iali zes in real estate.
C ha rles R. Palmer, J r., recentl y completed a
to u r as a capta in in th e Ju dge A d voca te
Ge neral's Corps of the U. S. Arm y, assigned to
th e T r ial Defe nse Se r v ice w it h d u ty in
Baumholde r, Ge rmany. Upo n return ing to the
United States, he began serving as a law clerk

Michael F. Dean (75)

8etty Richardson ('82)

Joan A . Johnson ('84)

Desiree O. Cox ('84)
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1989

fo r th e Ho n. l a ne Di c kso n Mc Keag, a ne w
bankruptcy judge in the Eastern DisLrict, located in Sacramento.

Laurence E. C ro uch joined the San Francisco
law firm of Sherman & Sterling as lax associate.

J onatha n W. Redd ing recent ly became a partne r a t Fit zge ra ld , A bb o tt & Bea rd s ley in
Oakland . He heads the environmental law di vision.

Lindai M . Dang joined other Has tings alumni
in fo rmin g a new pa rtn e rs hip , Fu k un aga,
Matayos hi , Hershey, Ku riyama & Ching, with
offi ces in Honolu lu.

1988
P e t e r S. Di c kin so n rece nt ly j o in e d th e
B ur ba nk f irm of T ay lo r , Ro th , Bu s h &
Geffner, specializing in trust fund , ERISA, and
collecti on matters.

W illiam C. Webster was named an associate
a t W e intr a u b , Ge n s h lea & S pro ul in
Sacra mento. We bste r had been with De ntin o
Powell & Di Gui sto. He e mphasizes securiti es,
corpo rate fin ance, and co mmercial and bu siness law.

Bru ce L. Ma ilm a n c urre ntl y prac ti ces in
Saipan , whe re he is a partne r in the area's
largest firm (w ith 5 Y, lawyers) White, Pierce,
Mailman & Nutting.
R e b ecca J. Ril ey was rece nt ly a ppo inte d
De p uty P u b lic Defe nd e r 1 w it h t he L os
Angeles County Publi c Defender.
Holli P. Thier is a cont ract de puty with the
City Attorney's Office in Vallejo.

19905
1990
R a unda Maria nne F r a nk was appointed to
the positi on of Depu ty Pub li c Defender I with
the la w o ffices o f the Los Ange les Co unty
Public Defender.
D e bor a h M . K oc h a n a nd he r hu s band
Mathew Stephenson (,9 1) ope ned a new partne rs hip , Koc ha n & S te ph e n so n , in Sa n
Francisco thjs year.
T im o th y P . Prince se rves o n th e Board o f
Directors for the American Lung Assoc iati on
of the Inl and Counties. He was appointed to a
tas k fo rce fo r the C ity of San Be rn ard ino to
draft one of the stri ctest ordinances prohibiting
smoki ng in public places. He practi ces with the
San Bernardino firm of Wi lson, Borro r, Dunn ,
Scott & Davis, with a general civil liti gatio n
and personal injury practi ce.
Lois H. Yam aguchi is a member of a group of
H a s ti ngs a l umni w ho rece nt ly o pe ned
Fukunaga, Matayos hi, Hershey, Kur iya ma &
Ching in Honolulu.

1991

Kelly Moynihan ('93) and ASH President June
Morse ('94) take in the breathtaking scenery at
the Alumni Association Board of Governors'
Retreat in Yosemite in May.

Shari L ynn Allison was recentl y fea tured in
th e Ba r Bulle tin o f th e Sta te B a r o f New
Mexico. The former journalist and copy editor
at Mac Week now uses her writing and research
ski lls as a law clerk for Judge Rud y Apodaca at
the Ne w Mex ico C ourt o f Appea ls in Las
Cruces.
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Phyllis A. M a rs ha ll has join ed the Personal
In sura nce Federa ti on of Ca lifornia as senior
legis lati ve co unse l. The fou r-year-o ld fede ration has headq uarters in Sacramento and represents in su rance compan ies that write nearl y 40
perce nt of the perso na l po li cies wri tten in
Cali fo rn ia.
Mathew Step henson and hi s wife Deborah M.
Koc ha n ('90) opened a new partners hi p,
Kochan & Stephe nson, in San Franc isco this
year.
Brian F. Van Vleck and Meli nda R. Lopez
ma rr ied o n December 4, 1993, in San ta Fe,
New Mex ico.

1992
J oanne M. C h a n is a n assoc iate atto rn ey at
Kin ca id, G ia nun z io, Ca ud le & Hu be rt i n
Oakla nd .

1993
R a ndi D. Covin has become an associate with
Morgenstein & l ubelirer in San Francisco.
J ose ph E. F lo r e m has beco me a n assoc iate
with Steefel, Levitt & Weiss in San Francisco.
Ca rl N. H enry is de puty attorney general in
t he C rimin a l Di v is io n of th e Ca lifor ni a
Attorney General's Office in Los Angeles.
R ac h e l N . Koo k is a n assoc ia te a t t h e
Sacramento law firm of Wilke, Fleury, Hoffelt,
Gould & Birney.
Moo n a Na ndi is a n assoc iate in t he Sa n
Francisco offi ce of Hanson, Bridgett, Marc us,
Vlahos & Rud y. She is a two- time American
Juri sprudence Award winner.
G ustavo Pena has joined the Oakland-based
defense law firm of Larson & Burnham as an
associate.
S us a n B. S im o n is a n assoc ia te in th e Sa n
Francisco offi ce of Hanson, Bridgett, Marcus,
Vlahos & Rudy.

FACULTY NEWS

In Memoriam
Hon. Robert Schnacke ('38)
Hon. Thomas McBride ('39)
William C. Meux ('39)
Mervyn Schneider ('39)
Hon. John F. Keane ('50)
Paul A. Mansfield (' 56)
Craig B. Jorgensen ('65)
Gary A. Owen ('69)
Frank D. Stiefel (,70)
Larry A. Frankel ('71 )
Richard L. Phillips ('72)
Kevin L. Clark (,75)

Gail Bird Voted Outstanding
Faculty Member

P

rofessor Gail Bird
was voted by thirdyea r s tud e nt s as
Outstanding Fac ult y M e mb e r fo r 199 4.
A lumni pres id e nt Da v id
Humi sto n ('79) pre e nted
th e a w ard a t th e Annu a l
Third- Y ea r Ch a mp ag n e
R ece pti o n h os te d b y the
Alumni Assoc iati on.

Erratum
Th e sp rin g issue of Ha s ti n gs Comm u n it y
inco rrec tl y li s ted th e na me of th e law firm
w he re Mary A nn Ag ui rre (' 8 1) is ma nag in g
partner. She is ma nag ing partne r of Freema n,
Garcia & Ag uirre in Modes to.

You Never Write,You Never Call

N_am_e _ _ __
Address

Just like Mom, we' d like to know what you've been up to
lately. Use this convenient form to update us on your
activities and we'll include it in our Class Notes section in
an upcoming issue of Hastings Community.

- - - - -------

City

Slale

Phone (

Grad Yr.

Zip

Firm or Company

~

Even if you're not into show-and-tell, we could use the
data to update our alumni records . In particular, we need
information on your specialty. This comes in handy when
we are a ked for referral s from other attorneys and to
as i t us in matching students with prospective alumni
mentors/advisors. Or we may just want to invite you to
omething of special interest to you. You never know .

Address
City

Slale

Business Phone (

---

Zip

Specialty

News :

"'B'
Return this form to: Ha stings Community, c/o College
Relation . 200 McAllister St. , Room 209, San Francisco,
CA 94102 or fax to (4 15 ) 565-4863. Thanks!

---------------
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Alumni Association
Benefits
California State Employees
Credit Union
Eligibi l it y to j o in th e C a lifo rni a Sta te
Employee Credit Union #2. For an initi al $ 10
application fee, plu s a minimum $ 100 depos it,
you may take advantage of the ir VISA card at a
low intere t rate, with free c heckin g, competi ti ve rates on loans and mortgage fin ancing, payroll deductions, and access to a wholesale dealer
fo r new cars.

Hastings Law Library
Access to all of the center's faciliti es except
computer services. Check with the c irculati on
desk regarding checkout policies.

Public Interest Career
Assistance Program (PICAP)
PICAP provides loan repay ment ass istance to
qualifyi ng graduates who are currently working
in publi c interes t law. The program currentl y
has limited funding and is restricted to gradu ates worki ng in government and ea rning less
than $35 ,000 per year. For more information,
contact the Offi ce o f Fi nanc ial Aid at (41 5)
565-4624.

U.c. Santa Barbara Family
Vacation Center
Known fondl y as a "cheap Club Med," the center offers week-long stay s and a ll mea ls and
activities are included in the per person rate. All
Hastings alumni are eligible to attend and a special di scount on each adult's rate is avai lable.
Br oc hures a nd res er va tion form s m ay be
obtained from the College Relations Office.

Union Square Hotels
Di scounts at various Uni on Square hotels are
available whi le you are doing business in or visiting San Francisco. Rates include a variety of
amenities . Ca ll th e Co ll ege Re lati o ns Offi ce
(415) 565-46 15 and reservati ons will be made
for you.

WorldCare Travel Assistance
Association
When tr av e lin g a broad , W o r ldC a re offers
Americans a 15 percent di scount on its 24-hour,
365 -day assistance network covering health and
legal concerns. Contact the College Relati ons
Office for further information.

For complete details, contact:
Office of College Relations
Hastings College of the Law
200 McAllister St., Rm. 209
San Francisco, CA 94102-4978
(415) 565-4615

Coming Saturday, October 1,
Class Reunions in San Francisco.
This year for the classes of '34, '39, '44,
'49, '54, '59, '64, '69, '74, '79 & '84.
And coming Saturday, October 22,
the Third Attorneys General Forum.
Plan now to attend.

Contact the Office of College Relations for information
about these and other alumni events at (415)565-4615.
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